ACADEMIC COUNCIL POLICY RECOMMENDATION  #S73-21

The Academic Council at its meeting of May 14, 1973 passed the following amendments to policies #F70-12 and #F70-13 (incorporating #F70-13 into the #F70-12 document as amended). These proposals were presented by Mr. R. Wrede, Chairman of the Budget and Plant Committee (new materials are underlined and deletions lined through).

REGISTRATION

RESOLVED That students working for the Registrar during registration shall be allowed to register with the first group.

RESOLVED That appropriately certified handicapped students shall be allowed to register with the first group.

RESOLVED That appropriately certified varsity athletes be allowed to register with the first group in the semester in which the athlete is formally active in his sport.

RESOLVED That all new entering lower division E.O.P. students be eligible for registration with the first group.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED That these privileges do not apply to students registering in impacted areas (programs).

RESOLVED That registration should be continuous throughout the noon hour.

RESOLVED That Academic Council Policy #S69-33 on the use of buildings and grounds does apply during registration.
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